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20 October 19$9

MFMOaANDUH WR THE RHOURD

SUBJhC?i Highlights of Tape-RuCorded GonvaisntIon in Mtasd Between
Mr. William D. Powley and an Unidentified Cuban during 
Period 17-18 October

of WH/JOn 20 Octob«r the undersigned and
listened to the plsy-bock of a tape, brought tc Washington froa Mated, 
and given io Colonel King by J*r. Pcwley on 19 October, which was a 
recording of Hr. Powley's convKrfl»tiona with two Cubans during the 
period 17-18 October, The first conversation was with on unidentified 
Cuban, bollsvexl to bo a nes>V®r of a group of wealthy snti-CASTHO Cubana, 
Btcubars of which have talked to Mr. Pawley recently about their 
plana’ for sabotage of the coming sugar harvest as resorted in UWA-32 
dated 2 October. The second Cuban was AMPACA-1, a Cuban journalist 
of operational interest to Station Habana, and a separate rncnorandum 
is submitted on that conversation.

2. Tbo unidentified Cuban, who had somewhat of an accent and 
Spake indlatinctlv, was difficult to understand. He mentioned a 
meeting "with como of our people who came up from Cuba" to diaouas 
plans. He said hie group had been contacted by a representative of 
General Jose Bleutorlo PEDRAZA, leader of Cuban revolutionary groups 
In the Dominican Republic, who wanted to know what action their group 
bad taken and was told that they had a plan "to start sabotage0. The 
Cuban said the PEDRAZA representative said their group (the PiDRAZA 
group) had four provinces organised in Cuba, rantioning Ccnagucy and 
Santa Clara, and that they bad two provinces yet to bo organ! ted —• 
Habans and Matonsag.

3. The Cuban said his group needed two things — moral backing 
and xonoyj he pointed out that Cubans in Cuba are afraid to start an 
underground movement, and there was no way to raise funds, etc. Mr. 
Pawley gave hia no encouragement on the money angle, saying that even 
if there were Ameri cana willing to ruft the risk of. becoming Involved 
in Cuban revolutionary activities by fumlaldng money for such a 
Bovaaent, which he doubted, he felt that at the present time it would 
be like "putting money down a rut-hole" for the following roasonwt 
(1) there is no unity among the anti-CA3TBD groups, and there are at 
least 10 that he knows of who are working absolutely independently of 
one another! and (2) CASTRO is, in control of the country and has the 
support of a larro number of Cubano, especially the under-privileged. 
Mr. Pawley said he fait the Cuban economic situation was worsening 
fast and that if it gets bad enough, a large number of Cubans will 
turn on CASTHDj but until that tine coses it would bo dangerous to 
try to organise a revolutionary aoveiatmt.
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lu Hr. Pswlegr oatend Ute Cuban If hl a group f*lt they had ror al 
Support of the Ui 8. and ths Cuban replied that .they uented U, 8, 
Bora! support but whether they hod i t or not, they fait thsy-yers 
obliged to carry through with thair piano. .Hr. Pnrlay Raid ba didn’t 
know whet to toll hist -•» would have to think about It and aoa l.f nny« 
thing could b® done. Ho said, ’having been oonn«ct«d with the U. 8. 
GovvrnKeni,-! ean’t get involved In revolutionary twmwwnia’’. Also 
said he would hat,o io a^e the- Donrinioan Government got involved, 
Br.ich Bight be difficult to avoid with oo many Cuban <;xilw) tin-re, 
but ccm«ntBd that ho tsi'iwstood "the Dotalnl®an OovemKcnt hasn’t 
given then a dla©9.

Warths Tharpe 
WB/III/CARIB
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